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HAD ACHES ANDTALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOW N io:kland Reading Framingham Leominster Hyde hark WakefieldPAINS ALL OVER
Auction, City Auction Market, Sat

urday. adv.
Get vour batteries stored at Olli- -

ver'a batterv station. --adv. Good
Goods

Good
ServiceWrestling, Nov. 18, Montpelier Adams Companyarmory. John Kilonis vs. Waino

Ketonen. adv.
Burrs jewelry store will be tpen

Monday and Saturday nights until tfie

Armistice ball Howland hall t.

adv.
Special prices on genuine pearls, dia-

monds and rubies at Burr's jewelry
store. adv.

The big fair opens Friday night,
Howland hall. No one should miss it.
A good time assured for all who come.
Landi'g seven-piec- e orchestra. adv.

Eastern. Star fair workers will find
a good warm supper and service that
will satisfy at thq Presbyteoian supper
Saturday night. dv.

Farmers, don't fail to bring your
wives and sweethearts to the N. E. M.
P. A. meeting Saturday evening in

new year. adv.
fcitore clerks and others will do well

to eat supper Saturday night in the

Parlor Suites
Three Pieces.

Rocker, Divan, Chair
Upholstered in Tapestry, Velour and
Leather. Mahogany and Oak Finish.

Dining Room
Suites

This New Hampshire Woman Wants
Others to Know of Remedy That

Helped Her.

"I was so run down and weak that
I had aches and pains all over my
body," says Mrs. Joseph Cormier of
No. 17 George street, Dover, N. II.
"I always had that tired feeling and
was without ambition. I suffered a
great deal from nervousness, especial-
ly at night and my sleep was affected.
My head ached at times so that I was
nearly wild with the pain. I was just
able to drag myself around and it
seemed as though my work would
never be done. Food didn't taste
good and did not strengthen me and
I had to force myself to eat.

"I had heard a great deal about Dr.

i'resbyterian church. adv.
Attend Legion ball in How

land hall. Carroll's augmented orches
tra. Refreshments. Favors. adv.

American Legion-ttoddar- d seminary Worthen hall. Light refreshments willfootball game at (ioddtwd campus this
afternoon at 2:IJ0. Admission 50c. oe served. aav.
adv.

Special Values in Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
v Repriced for

Our Big Overstocked Sale
These prices quoted here are possible because we find we are

OVERSTOCKED. The warm weather continued so late that we
find we have more of this merchandise than we want to carry into

"
the Christmas season. '

Mrs. Carrie Fitts lias closed her
home at 2 Park street and yesterday

The funeral of Achille Fasola, who
died yesterday, will be held
morning at 8:30 o'clock at St. Monica's

lett tor Boston, from which place she
sails to Deland, Fla., sometime this L Williams Pink Pills and after I hadchurch. week. Mrs. Fitts goes to Deland to tried other medicines without getting

any relief I got a box of the pills. Iin Have your dollar ready when theChina Closet, Buffet and Table

Mahogany, Oak and Walnut.
Red Cross canvassers call Nov. 16. One- - saw a big change in my condition
half of this is allowed the Barre chap-
ter and will be used toward the main
tenance of a public health nurse here

spend the winter.
Mrs. O. L. Akerley and little son,

Paul, who for two weeks have b;en
guests of Mrs. Akerley's mo&er, Mrs.
James Cruickshank of Laurel street,
started yesterday afternoon on their
return journey to Detroit, Mich., their
home.

You will want to hear Miss Ethel

See Drown's razor and scissor sharp-
ening machine in operation in the Olds- -

momle window next haturnay alter
noon and evening. Bring your dull
scissors, razor blades and plain razors Coats

Were
Priscilla Cotter of Boston give her inwith you. adv.

Ladies' and Misses'
17.50 S . 39.00

terpretation of "Abraham Lincoln," by
Drink wat er, Howland hall Tuesday

Were

$29.00 45.00Dairymen, the N. E. M. P. A. lias
done more to stabilize the price of
milk in New England than any other
agency. Therefore, be 6iire and attend
the meeting Saturday evening iu the

$57.00evening, Nov. 10, auspices Barre Wom-
an's club. Club members admitted on
tickets, public 25c. adv.

Bed 'Room
Suites

Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, Ivory and
Birds Eye Maple. Bed, Dresser, Chif-

fonier or Chifferobe, . and Dressing
Table.

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE BERVICI

City rmtM Muna horw-drirc- n ambulsncs; dUUncs rails at reasonable

after I had taken the remedy fe a
week. My headaches stopped so quick-

ly that "i could hardly believe it. I
continued taking the pills and grew
stronger from week to week nntil I
was as well as ever. My nerves are
strong and I no longer feel weak but
have plenty of energy and ambition.
I can honestly recommend Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills to everyone in need
of a tonic."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills suit most
people's needs because they nre non-

alcoholic and they really build up the
blood and strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are nsefi.l for
growing children and for men and
women whose nervous energy has been
overdrawn.

A little book, "Diseases of the Nerv-
ous System," will be sent free to any
address upon request. It contains a
large amount of iiceful information.
Address the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Box 100:i, Schenectady, N. V.
J)r. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or will be mailed, post-
paid, by the company on receipt of
price, tit) cents per 1kx. adv.

Wortnen Hall. adv. Mrs. Maria Watt of Washington Were

$67.50 49.00 65.00
Were

, $85.00
Will the person who signed himself street, a saleslady of the cloak depart-

ment in the Adams Co. store in this

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses
city, went with her son,
George, to Boston this morning. The

young lad, who has been crippled since
an infant as the rebuilt of infantile
paralysis, is to enter the New Eng-
land hospital in Roxbury Saturday,
and there will undergo an operation,
which it is hoped will improve his par

Silk SergeGeorgette
Were Or HH

An man please let the edi-

tor of this paper knew his real name as
a condition necessary to the publica-
tion of his communication? The name
is not wanted for publication.

Rainbow fair and Satur-
day, Rowland hall. Lundi's orches-
tra of seven pieces will furnish snappy
music for dancing, I) till 12. Special
program 8 to I! o'clock. Don't make
any other date for these two evening.

adv.

I Funeral services for the young child
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaFountain
of 15 Harrington avenue, who died sud-

denly yesterday morning, will be held

alyzed side. Meanwhile Mrs. Watt is
Telephon. 17--terms. 22.50

Were

$25 to $35

Were

$25 and $35 19.50 $30 to $50
to be employed at the hospital and will
remain there until his release, which
is expected to be around Christmas
time. Mrs. Jean Hewittson of El
more street accompanied Mrs. Watt!

NORTHFIELD

your wife," said the minister sadly,
"but I can't separate you, you know,
Donuld. You two are now one."

"One, is it?" replied Donald scorn-

fully. "Dod, slrr, if ye wis tae pass oor
hoose aboot 0 o'clock, in Nie evenintr,

and her son to Roxbury, and likewise
will be employed at this same institu

Waists
Voile

from the house r ridHy morning at !:!" tion, but permanently and not tem
instead of the afternoon hour,o elocK Georgetteporarily as .Mrs. Watt.youd' shairly think there wis mair like! as previously announced. Rev; I'. ,f.

a dizzen o' us!" London Answers. Long of Montpelier will officiate. At the exact spot where a oity horse

Judging By Commotion.

Only two month ago they had been
married. Then everything had seemed

o bright and fair. - ,

But marriage had removed the gilt
from the gingerbread, and Donald and
his wife realized that they were mis-mate-

Each had very decided opinion
and tried to enforce them on the other.
Jn other words, they quarrelled all the
time.

At last Donald felt he could stand it
no longer. So he went to the minister
who had performed the marriage cere-

mony and demanded that he reverse the
process and separate them forthwith. '

"I'th sorry to hear this account of

2.98
Were

$8.50 to $12.50

Were

$4.98 and $5.98 5.981.98
Were

$2.98 and $3.98

and a dump cart backed over the bank
and into the Stevens branch on Brook-

lyn street lat year, a pair of horses
and large dump cart backed over and

With the chicken-pi- e supper served
last evening the annual fair of the
Congregational church came to an end
and the receipts will add a tidy sum
to the treasury of the' woman's asso-

ciation, under whose auspices the af
into the river yesterday afternoon

Nothing Strange About It.

"Strange," murmured the editor,
"that this anecdote of Lincoln has
never been in print before."

"Not all all," explained the occasion-
al contributor, "I only thought it up

Edward Sargent, nephew oftMrs. II.
R. Roberts, was operated on last week
for adenoids and the removal of ton-
sils at the Whitney sanatorium. He
lias so far recovered as to be able to
return to his home,

Mrs. Dearborn, who was recent
on at the Heaton hospital

Montpelier, is slowly gaining. Her
daughter. Miss Evelyn Emery, has
been in Montpelier the past week to
bo near her mother.

tRichard Gaylord, who has been at
his home in Waitsfield the past week,
being called there by the illness and
death of his mother, Mrs. P. B. Gay-bir-

has returned and resumed his du-

ties in the Northfleld Savings bsruk.

about 4 o'clock, but without fatal re
suits, both horses being rescued infair was held. About 275 persons par stead of being killed as the city horsetook of the supper, a meuu of deli
had to be. Ihese animals, owned byeious food being served in a quick 188 N. Main St. The Daylight Storelast night. Boston .transcript. and satisfactory manner. Herbert C. Leonard and driven by

LeIie Leonard, were in the
In the Boston Transcript of Nov.

10 is a reproduced photograph showing
Woburn Barre, Vt.Clinton Plymouth Ke-n- o. N. H.a corner of Mechanics hall in Boston

where Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Badger of
Fast Montpelier and Amos J.'Katon of
South Royalton are engaged in giving How Odor Travels, Worked Out by of the length. Ammonia and hydrogen

sulphide were used for these experia demonstration of sugarin off and
preparing candies from the maple prod ments. The presence of ammonia could

The Norwich university football
team went to Boston Wednesday,
where they are to play their last
game of the season with Boston uni-

versity Boston Alumni asso-
ciation will hold a banquet at Young's
hotel this evening. Quite a number
from Northfield have gone to he pres

uct. The exhibit is being given in lie detected chemically at a point in a
tube about the same time as when theconnection with the annual meeting of
sense of smell was used for a detector,the national grange.

. Cm. I'm! Chicken pie supper in the ent at the game.
The rate of propagation of the smell of
ammonia was not markedly different
when this had to pass along the same

conntrv! Last chance of the season

chilly stream about 'M minutes before
being rescued, harnesses cut and
pulleys put in play by members of the
fire department. The young driver was
off the cart and endeavoring to tip
it when the batik under the wheels
gave way to the load. Down the

bank the horses were dragged
backwards, eventually landing in about
five feet of water ana parallel with the
Imnk. Leonard was alone at (lie time,
but his plight became known soon ami
the fire department was notified by
telephone. In the small truck three
of the firemen, including the chief,
riiHhed to the scene, and, together with
Irfonard, went into the water to cut
the horse free of straps. Meanwhile
many people bad congregated about the
spot while others were ready to as-

sist. The animals scampered out of
the river as soon as freed and were
trotted to the stables of F. A. Slay-to-

who had assisted iu the resniej
work, as soon as possible. Aside from

A large crowd attended the armistice
tube either horizontally or vertically

fiet out your gas wagon, step on the
gas and point her towards Williams-town- !

Good chicken-pi-

dance in armory hall Tuesday evening.
The dance was given under the aus-

pices of Sorrell Maynard post, Ameri

Experiments.
The rapid propagation of smells no-

ticed in the open air appears due en-

tirely to currents, since in small tubes,
where currents do not esist, tlio rate
is found to lie very small. Kxperi-ment- s

alonir this line were first under-
taken in Kngland by Prof. Ayrton and
additional data have been reported in
this country.

With ammonia diffusing through a
tube aliout a yard and a half long.
over two hours elapsed before the smell
could be detected at the other end of
the tube. I'sinjr different lenjrths
of tubinp, it was found that the time
required for the diffusion of the smell
was roughly proportioned to the square

upward or vertically downward.

can tegion. airoii orchestra oi With camphor, however, while the
rates horizontally and downward were
almut the same, the speed upward was

Barre furnirhed music.
A meeting of the local branch of New

England Milk Producers' association is

supper, served in the good old way and
finishing up with a big dish of real,
creamy ice cream. Then you may lis-

ten to Arthur Bigelow in some choice
songs, followed by a snappy ladies'
quartet from out of town, a reader and
then some duets. The price is only
SOe for the whole thing. Congregation

about twice as great. Ihe smell given
to iron and brass by rubbing these
with the fingers also waa tried, but

to be held in the room over the North- -

D. Plastridjre, has returned to Bos-

ton.
Mrs. Timothy Donahue ami son, who

have been visiting at the home of Mrs.
.1. C. Donahue, have returned to their
home in t'ambridjre. Mass. They were

accompanied by Miss Margaret Dona-hue- ,

who will spend some time with
her brothers in Cambridge.

Mrs. M. II. Prince, who has been
visitinc her sister, Mrs. I). K Davis,
left last week for her home in Dowers

(irove. 111. Mrs. Prince was formerly
Minnie Jones of Northfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hazelton and
daughter, Betty, who have been spend-

ing the summer and fall at Park inn,
have pone to Boston.

Word has been received here of the
serious illness of Mrs. Addie Williams
in Sheffield, where she has been some
time with friends. Mrs. Williams has
pneumonia.

DROOKFIFLD

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all the kind

friends who so substantially expressed
their sympathy for us in the loss of
our two horses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harford.

field National bank iu the depot, Sat-

urday afternoon, Nov. 13. at 1 o'clock.
All produi-er- are urged to be present.
The county meeting is to be held in

gave no definite results. New York
Herald. ,

al church, Williamstown, Friday, Nov.
severe chills the horce were found to
be uninjured. If they recover from
the chill, the damage bv the accident

l!, 8 'to 8 p. m. P. S. The ladies
will find a wonderful assortment of
Chrintmas gifts, at real prices, in the
booths heaped high with hand made will be slight, only two straps having
things. adv. been cut to release them, and the

wagon being raised to the street againTaking for his topic "The .Chal
with pnlk'V blocks, unscathed. Ihe
horses weigh altout .1,110 pounds and

lenge of America," Rev. A. M. .Markey,
pastor of the Methodist church of Wil-
liamstown, held the closest attention are valued at more than $400.

city hall in Montpelier Nov. 17 at 1

o'cauck. All producers are invited to be

present.
Ellsworth Chase has resumed his

work in A. M. Cutler's store, after a
week's vacation. Mr. Chase and family
spent the time at their home in Brook-field- .

Miss Pauline Burbaiik of Cabot, a
student at the I'niversity of Vermont,
Burlington, recently visited her aunt,
Mrs. Charles A. Plumley.

W. A. Mcintosh of Randolph has
come to spend the winter in Northfield
with his sister, Mrs. Alex. England.

Oliver Kerr, a former residfiit of
this town, now of Bellows Fall, has
been spending a few day in town w ith
his sister, Mrs. H. H." Whitney. Mr.

of a goodly number of men in the
Presbyterian church last evening. The WAITS RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown of Magog

talk was one of a series to be held in
conjunction with the regular monthly
meetings of the club through the win Canada, visited Mr. and Mrs. George WASHING! ONMcThiffee recently.

For aMerryMusical Christmas
Make your Christmas a merry musical one.

Round out your Christmas joy and add that festive
note of Yuletide cheer by getting a Columbia

x Grafonola.

Spend only a few minutes in our store. Hear this
beautiful instrument play the latest music, dances,
songs, and Grand Opera selections. Then you will
understand why the Columbia Grafonola is the most
wonderful Christmas Gift.

The latest models to choose from all equipped
with the Non Set Automatic Stop. Never stops before
it should. Always stops at the very end. Nothing
to move or set or measure.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hood, with Mr.
ter and spring. The speaker took his
audience back to thq early ancestry of
New England and the thirteen colo-
nies and graphically pictnred the spir

Notice to Taxpayers.and Mrs. James Hood, motored to
Plairfield, N. H., Saturday to visit Mr. All taxes must N paid on or beforeit of activity that dominated the first

The Woman t

Ready -t- o-Wear Shop
Notable Fine Coats and Wraps

Perhaps You, Too, Need a Coat
We suggest that you take advantage of the extraordinary

prices and realize that value is being given. Beaver,
Brown, Taupe, Navy, Plum, Copenhagen Blue and Black,
in the season's best and wanted materials, faultlessly
tailored and with an undeniable snap to their lines and
style which emphasizes the owner's individuality.

Many of our customers have already proven their ap--.

preciation of the values.

Millinery Must Be Smart
Hats for the Matron, for the School Girl, for the Miss.

Hats that will appeal to you strongly and will be well
worth while your careful inspection.

Fur brims with velvet crowns, satin crowns and metal
brocade crowns are all extremely desirable.

We also have them made up in smart Velvet combina-
tions.

Every Girl Wants a Tarn We Have Them.

and Sir. Jarne Hood. Nov. 2(1. to save additional costs otKerr is recovering from a surgical opMrs. Emma Martin left Monday to
eration which he recently underwent, j collection. All not paid by that time

spend a few weeks in Barre before
going to Washington, D. I., for the

settlers of America. He described them
as being active in all things and called
on the men of y to follow- - their
example, to take the initiative and
not follow someone else, and thus help
uplift those about us and make for

Mis Alary I'la.tndge. no has been will oe eouecica bi hiht won .
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.j added. U. W. Richardson, collector.

w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernet Ball and chil

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott of South
better communities. Rev. Mr. Markey MMIho impressed on the members of the
club the importance of being masters

Royalton called on Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
do Hood Sunday.

A. C. Stevens of Newbury called on
T. D. Fellows Sunday.wherever their kt was. After ihe dis-

course-ligh- t refreshments were served Mr. and Mrs. Will nood and Waldo Superior Torn FlaSi
An attractive folder program contains

We'll be looking for you, so be sure to call
and let us demonstrate how you, too, can have
a merry musical Christmas.

the following: lee. 8 address bv
Rev. W. E. Archibald, D. D., of r.ran- -

12 - a '
iteville; Jan. 12 Stereopticon address.

Hood were in Bradford Monday on
business.

Mrs. Lcnora Richardson is woiking
at Frank Sanborn's.

A new boiler and engine hava been

put into the creamery. Both are work-

ing finely.
Mrs. Cora Nutt was in Bradford

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Webster are

at Mrs. W. Currier's for the winter,
ter.

Kev. William McN. Kittredre (ladie
night I j Feb. Address. Byron N.
Clark of Burlington (father and son
night); March Address. ,1. W. Gor-
don; April 1 Debate; Mar 11 Ad-

dress, Rev. K. II. Laird of West Bar- -

ir a ii i

w5 4
Join Our Christmas Grafonola Club This
Week $3.75. Don't delay. Next week you
will pay more.

The Red Cross Pharmacy

We have in stock just the Skirts -- ou need and at just
the price you want to pay.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.
net.

A brief explanation of the methods

WILLIAMSTOWN
TKe World loosened up its
corn belt when

Post Toasties
came on iheintet

Cm. I'm! Chicken-pi- e supper in the
country I Last chance of the season.
(Jet out your gas wagon, step on the
Bs and point her toward William-town- !

Good rhicken-pi- e

supper, served in the good old way and
finishing tip with a big dih of real,
creamy ice cream. Then you may lis-

ten to Arthur Bigelow in some choice
song, followed by a snappy ladies'
quartet from out of town, a reader and
then some duet. The price is only

All Kinds Sea Food
Ready Friday Morning

Fresh Chick Halibut, lb i 50c
Fresh Mackerel, lb 35c

(Fresh not Frozen)

lined by Hidney Kate, chemist of the
I'. S. bureau of mines, in taking sam-
pler of air in and about the grtnite
manufacturing plants will dotibtlera he
interesting to people employed in that
industry. Mr. Katz explained yeter-ds- y

that three methods are used in
this work, the only xines known to
the scientific world which are any-
where near practical, and even these,
he explained are very unsatisfactory.
In one, the best method known, a
measure of air is )asi-- through a
quantity of sugar, the sugar is then
dissolved in water that has been freed
of all dust; a certain known portion
of this is examined under the micro-
scope which shows approximately one

purl of the amount in
the measure. By multiplies twin the
particles per cubic foot of air are de-

termined, la another method a defi-

nite quantity of air i drawn into a
syringe and then foroed through an
orifice against a sticky plate. tlm the
particles of duot are caught on the
plate and rined on thf mk-mrp-

In thU method greater difiirulty in
determining the exact amount

Carload ofApples is Here
FRESH FISH

Halibut, rb. 48c

Haddock, Ib. . . 1518c
Cod Steak, lb ISc

Cod, Whole, lb ! 15c

Mackerel, Ib. 30c

Haddies, lb 18c

Haddock, Boneless, lb 25c
MIc for the whole thing. Congregation j

1 church. Williamstown. Friday. Nov."
1. 6 to 8 p. m. P. S. The ladies;
will find a wonderful asrtment of
Chriftmas gifts, at real prices, in the
!Mth hcaprd high with hand majc
things. adv .

yfchl Appear At Yonr
v

!

i

EVEREADY ViUf
To get the strong searchlight beam from your

Daylo or "flashlight" use only the EVEREADY
Tungsten Battery. None of it imitations are con-

structed to meet the electrical needs of your Daylo.
Not only is the EVEREADY Tungsten Battery

superior in power and life, but it is also economical
because with it you need fewer renewals. And you
find Davlo dealers everywhere, ready to supply you
with a fresh, genuine, long-live- d EVEREADY Tungs-
ten Battery.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 93.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 26 For Your Electric Wants

Shrimps, pint 30c

Fresh SmcJts. Ib 40c
Finnan Haddies, Ib. 20c
Cod Steaks, lb 20c

Haddock, Whole Fish, lb 18c
No Good Salmon.

Clams for Chowder, pint 30c

Oysters, pint 50c
'Shrimps, Lobsters, Shell Oysters, Shell Clams,

New Prunes, per pound 15c, 20c, 25c
This price is at least five cents less than last

year's price.
Two pounds best Head Rice 25c
Western Eggs, cash and carry, dozen 66c

The F. D. Ladd Company

by the prrwe of lu- -t in a fwm or
anywhere el-- e, therefore, a deduction
of haed amount is nw- -30cClams, pint

Clams for Steaming, two quarts
etary and gwr only approximate re

"w. 1 suits. Th third prrce i miK-- the
same, a fTerentlv deid srringe !

y Vj mtrntkm J
ji " 1 (itatf W ahw arpesrtn

VAl : I st yom m. latat.fcwi I iismtoM tCTdcrs hiw
V- I skia oa4erfutr mill soft

t""'tMMite
nnvtaiM tkat b

,r ' i '
i t :'

i .I ii i 1

Fresh Opened Oysters, pint 30c j

The Smith & Cumings Co., Inc.!

inir t force tlw air ira:ftt th
stiky plat. Another inevitable
stasile in the way of the hemit in
tin rwieatvh srrai. is 1 r dnt which
wlllf on the lr- - f tlw tniT-M-np--

Thcc lat bwi'icw"! mtbod
i:!tJ in "yth Afrt"a. bcr du-- t

i ! f"M"n m tH tM siiiv


